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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the "Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buvers. Advertisers reach them in the “Revievv.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
Vi; EVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En* velopc'S. Billiiends, Statements, Loo.se Leaf Sheets, Pro- grams, Post'.'r.s, Busine.ss Cnrd.s, Dance Ticket.*!, Books 
"r Cooklots, Inv!t;i;ions, .•tnnouiiceinents, Catalogs, Ruled 
I’oriu.s, .Special Forins, Etc., drop in, ’phone or write the 
‘‘Review,’’ .Sidney. B.C.. and (ell us your need.s. We have a 
well equipiied j/lant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Otlice: Thiril Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28. Night 27.
Subscription: ?! per year; U.S., $1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 16, 1931 Five Cents Per Copy
POST OFFICE TO 
CLOSE FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
New Year’s Eve Ball
Is Near At Hand:
All Post Olhcos throughout Canada 
will bo elo.sed this year on Christmas 
Day :,nd Now Yoar’.s Day.
In former years there was always 
a morning delivery of mnil, but this 
year Cor the first time the Post Ofiice 
will be closed all day Christmas and 
New Year’s, both for rural mail and 
at the Post Ofiice.
You would be wise to keep this in 
mind and be sure to got your mail on 
the 24th before the office close.s.
It is also a good thing to keep in 
mind when mailing parcels and get 
ihem off a dav or two earlier.
The outstanding ball of the season 
is near at hand, the annual New 
Year’.s Eve dance of the Deep Cove 
Social Club. Findler’s oi'chestia will 
provide excellent music for (l:incin,g 




.Saturday. December D*. iho Itlouni




Met With Accident On 
South Fender Island
Itliss C'hri.slini.'i .Mary 1'. l.yim, of 
South Pender Lsluiid. iia.i! the misfor­
tune t!> break her log on .Sunday last. 
She was I'reugh; to Sidiuw wharf on
LOCAL CLUB IS 
OFF TO A VERY 
GOOD START




a dance and card p:irty to aid their 
sclmoi funds, Tiie event will be held
,‘\ seric'.s ef (wents of espc 
attractive charai-ter niarkin.g tim 
Chriatmas s:e:ison are arimnged in 
connection with the variosts org.ini
'ruc'sua.v ;>.! ueen by liu’ Dulf Islands 
Tiainspert.ation t'e. I'.eg “.Solanvler"
. , , , ,. ; . , iivtu uiVI i 11. II i uv \ it I u» ti r* v* i u 
in the .school ;ui.htonum. commencing . y.ations of St. Paul’s United Chnn-h.
I and wa.‘- taiKen
t.ti. N'ii'.toria. by ;; D. X U, Amlailanei 
which met the be.et here.
Tl'iC (irsl annual meeting of tlic' r<'- 
lic .'ubiiee llosi'.i. | urganized Sidney' Athletic Clt:i) was
at. 8 |i.ni. b'in:il anxnigements are 
I being cuinpleled :uid a very enjoy- 
j able time is i:)ronii.sed.
I For mimission price turn to the 




Registering one of the lar.gcst at- i 
tendances in the series. The Men’.s | 
Supper meeting held its monthly ' 
session last Wednesday evening | 
with Mr. B. C. Nicholas, managing i 
editor of The Victoria Times, as the i 
speaker of the occasion.
Tracing the development of the
FINE SUM FOR 
WORTHY WORK
LOCAL GIRLSIn a.ddition to the t'hvistnnis service and music uoxl Bund.ay. which incor- 
poratcas the annual "White Gift”! ■t-xrs's.v wsvY a Viwa.TWT & r
service. The Sunday Sclioid will pre-i ftW I pJ 1^^ i W 1
sent a cantata together witli a prv>- : 
gram of choruses and recitations to ; 
greet Santa Clau.s when he attends! 
the annnnl Cliristmas Tree enter- j 
tainment which i.s to be held on ItUm- 
day, December 21, at 7 t.'lO p.m. ,\t
SWIMMING GALA
The s'viminiiig gala st.agcd anna
By Reviev.r Representative
' GANGES, Doc. IG.---On Saturday 
afiernoon ilie Guild of .Sunshine held
T-, . . T, • • 1 T- • i their regular UKinthlv meeting in theDomintons withtn Ute Erni.Mt Lrnpn-e ; pjt’esident.
the speaker exp anted the fact tb.at ^ Mouat, in the chair,
while we in the Dominion of Canada 
were supposed to be auionomoup
this event an otlenng will be taken p,, ,i,^. Soutli Vancouver Islam!
':up for the purpose of improving the , tix’.j,,.;,’, (y„.i was held
rooms of the beginners and primary l Victoria at the frystal
1 ‘viardeiis.
Special to the Review 
•SAANICHTON, Dec. 16^. — The 
annual meeting of the North and 
Sout'n Saanich Agricultural Society 
was held Thursday evening in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton.
The president, Mr. H. E. Tanner, 
occupied the chair, and the minutes 
and correspondence were read by the 
secretary, Stuart G. Stoddart.
A review of the past year’s work 
was given by the president; who ex­
pressed the gratification of, the direc­
tors at the high standing which was 
again obtained by the Saanich Fair 
this year, ranking first, in the Van- 
: couver Island and Gulf Islands circuit 
and also ranking second in British 
Golumbia: amongst the rural fairs,
: Although in spite of the fact that 
; the present financial situation .gener- 
'! ally was not bright .yet, he remarked 
; ' the 'interest ’displayed ;, from -points 
outside the Saanich Peninsula ;’had 
. not^ diminished, but had on;:,the otlior 
hand increased, and it: seemed; to; be 
' assured: that a: largerb number; ’bf. ex-
within our own territory, several 
anomalies had come to light wiiliin 
recent years. Citing a case of very- 
recent time that had been carried to 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council in London the speaker show­
ed that up to the passing of the Sta­
tute of Westminster it was still im-
' i.Vi I i'-.
i They decided to give the sum of 
' 350.00 towards the Christmas Ilam- 
' per Fund. Mrs. G. J. ilouat and Mrs.
I E. Parsons being appointed the com­
mittee to take charge.
; Following the meeting a small sale 
' of home cocrking was hold which 
: brou.ght in the sum of $5.50.
I The next meeting of the Guild will 
, , 1-1 M.)C held in their new quarters at the.
possible to pass any law which was , Club Room, which thev have
repugnant to any law passed by f‘ie j '
Imperial Parliament. As a result of | ' _____ _________ ■ _
the passing of ‘‘This most important ; 
and historic document,” the speaker | 
went on, the Dominion of Canada! 
and other members of the British j 
Commonwealth of nations became j 
not only nations in name but al.so in ! 
fact. Canada is mistress in her own 1 
house with all the prerogatives of any j 
other nation with the exception that:’;
Sunday School.
On Wednesday, December .’tO. it is 
planned by the Young People’s, So­
ciety to present a pageant of more 
than ordinary interest entitled ‘‘They 
That Sit in Darkness.” It is season­




Entries were made in all sections 
for both Guides and Brownies from 
'he local ]mcks, but owing to sicknes-s 
only three of the entrants had the 
oppo-tunity of competing, G\von 
liomewood from the Brownies; Bes­
sie Stirling and tllenys Jones from 
the Guitle.';.
Gwen Homewood, wlio hold.s the 
Brownie Cup for the local swimming 
gala, was;;-,gain .successful, and car­
ried home the eup in the Brownie 
section, Ihi.s being in (lie 40 foot race 
for those under 11 years.
lield :tl tlie club room. .‘Sidney, Lum­
ber Go. l.imiled. Wedtu'sday ovoniug, 
liec. .-It 8 11.m., :!n:i (he ftiliowing 
olVu'('r;i were elected:
!lonor:ir.v I’resideiu t,l. Gociir.-m.
, I're.-'ident- -T. Rigg.
' Dirt'ctors -A. .S. Warreuder. C. C.
; .Mounm, G. II. W:iltoii. Rev. T. Key- 
worth, Re\-. '1'. M. llughe,s, R. Bretli- 
I our, .V. Harvey. E. McKen;',ie and S.
Kob('rt,s,
Ab'dienl OiTu'er Dr. Leiske.
'Vniuag’.ng Secretary.- C. J. Sears.
I'reasurer- -B. Ward.
! vo'io of thanks w;is passed to Dr. 
Leiske for offering his personal .serv­
ices free to anyone in.iured in the 
club rooms.
Goinniittee.s were appointed for 
the following divisions; Boxing, 
wrestling, gymna.sium work, games 
and recreation, entertainment.
The following nights in the club 
were designated for each committee’s 
u.se:
Monda.v and Wctine.sdny—Boxing 
and wrestling.
Friday- -Games and recreation and 
general get-together.
Tuesday was designated as chil­
dren’s nigiit for nil children up to 16
SElf ICE ON
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Dec. 1 G.—-The regular 
I monthly meeting of tl'.c Women’s 
I Institute was held on Friday after- 
! noon in the Institute Hall, Fulford,
_ i the president, Mrs. Maxwell, in the 
' I chair, and 10 members present.
Final arrangements were made for i 
I the Christmas dance, which' will be i
Glciivs Jones was also a successful ! ^ , , - :
winner in the 50 Yards, open, final, i , ‘ he club will . he open during the 
under Kh and also brought home hours, except on special oc-
camons; ; :
Monday, Wednesday and Friday—- 
G ]).m. to 10 p.m. '
Tuesda.v—0 p.m. to 9 p.m.
cup.
The following (Utcswvere set; 
Adults (over 16 years)—-50c.
Children 2.5c. except Ayhen an
Following
hibitpfrorii (outside points would'Jiayq luminate. the- questip;
to be taken into consideration; iiisthePGntrancetyclass yoptt
j held in the Institute Hall, Frdiay eve-
____ ______ ________________ ___ practice observed j Dec. 25, the proceccls will be 1 ,‘vn exhihition of boxing, p.vramid ^
she has agreed to what anight be ;caH- | ^^pt^'^'Shout several years, a service ; (;](.voted to the local Christmas ham-I ing, tumhling, etc., will be witnessed | 
ed a:, miniature league of \ nations 1 vvill :be conducted b.v. the minister iu:| p(;i-55_ : Madame ;B'uttuci’s three-piece ! rt tin' 3''or!h Saanich Service; (Hub on } 
\yithin the Empire for the adjustifientt St; Paul’s United (Jhurch. on Friday, ; orchestra from Victori:r will; lie in j Mond;;-,;,.December 28. These stunts;! 
of matters -of ' dispute; .among them-; -iittendance.■ . 3;, >3 j vvill oil; be: .carried out by-the mem -. ’




;It Yvill commence, a!
' .10 :20 :a.m to enable .all,,to participate
adult in their family is a niember, 
then the child or children wilL be; 
free. ;.. g
A general meeting wyill be, held 
once a .mbnth on .a date tp::bc set.!-;-I 
Fijrty-^six persons ;;arG. memberfh':.,3. 
The clu 1) now has jabout ; .$.50.00
;.tO, the;:.::locaI;; school.'!
I "‘“1 'CHRIST MtAS'
3:It was3decided 3that3a donation; to |;bers 3of;.the,Miewly formed3'boys’3 atli-‘[j''®*^lh of;, equipment ; and ;;would . be;;G 
‘ ' ■ . •. ..... to33;3h3bcpiye'333 eontribu.tip'ris'!;.;f:of:;''.''
clieckers. chess or other 
books; and niagazine.s. ’Phone 
e.3se’Gretafyfandythey will chc;:called;!
Solarium!at .Mill;,Bay. , ■ .. ' ’’'vh''pulafity. jJor.
The financial statement read by 3 tendedpherlectufedh .a .bbdytfSeyeralp'Vi 
the secretary was adopted. ladies : also :‘cnnYe: in; for the:'
A vote; of thanks was tendered to 
> ';! ( the bfficersiof (the society for the,!past
3Pp. p
3r iTea’! h6stesses;!were;!'Mr Maxwell l By no means the smallest item o;i ' ----
'PhdO]VIrsDP.O;C;PMblIetv!3:’’''’ "... ............................................ - -. - --------------
I
;3 j. year, 3who were again : electedtby acy 
claination for the year: of; 193.2. j.:- 
The list of honorary, patrons and 
-((P ofiicofs' of: the society;;follows: f :
■‘ 3 ; Horiorafy Patrons—-Hon. Dr. S. F.
Tolmie, Premier of British Columbia;
; IIou. W. Atkinson. Minister of Agri- 
:; culture; Capt. M. F. Macintosh, 
! M.P.P.; Mr. K. R. Streatliold, past 
president; Mr. E. M. Straight, B.S.A.; 
! Dr. (Wm. Newton; .and President , of 
/ The Vancouver Lsland Horticultural 
.Association.
President—-11. E.;'Tanner. . .;





i sG :!!.cahi  ! ; e;;^ speech.
'pMr. J. 'J.33Whitev.;;in a heat Speech,, j 
thanked the speaker,' whichy-was, eh-!] 
dorsed ; with, the customary ap]>lauEe.:;
!:(( The7!meeting!!(vvas;.held in V:esley !;:.;!:chrialmas:!;'decoi'htiohs;!' Christihas 
Hall-and followed a hearty meaLpip- Nnusicvand/'messages,! will;(mark !the 
yiaed by. the Ladies' Aid 61 bt. Paul » . day; next Sunday at St. Paul’s United 
Church. - ‘ • ...................... .....
SUNDAY .StOPPAlTY!
'the progr.'im will he the presentation, 
3;;;; ,3;by! (3aptain!M;icihtosh,!.M.P;Pg'3pf tlip
goo.se.
Third Vice-President Mrs. J. T.
illarrison.
Secretary --Stuart G. Stoddart. 
Directors—C. 11. Borden, Capt. H. 
B. l.labingion, A. (Jalvert, (luiit. Nat. 
Grnv, D. H. Ueyer, T. K. Harrap, 
GeoVge Little, W. D. Michell, G. T. 
Miduill, G. Moses, J. M. Malcolm, G. 
W. Malcolm, J. A. Nunn, R. E. Nim- 
n,. , !!, G. Dblfi. 11, n. D, rrq»e. A. E. 
Rililinns. C, L. Styan, J. R. Scoby, 
Uev. I'alhor Seheelen, Lionel E. Tay
Cluireh. The re-organized choir ,has 
;!])'t(:‘p;.'a'ed the anthems “There Were ^
: Three Kings,” featuring a baritone 1
:;..salo by.E. AV. Cowell, and another by ' of the Sidney Social (,4ub in 
; Vincent entitled “There AVere Shep- Guide and Scout Hall on the 8th inst.
' herds” -vvith tenor solo hy Mr. W. ' All frieiid-s are invited to the iiarty
' Jones will.be given in addition to the ! on the 22nd inst. A ten-pouml turkey
: usual Christmas hymns. The young,, will be awarded at . this meeting to 
TO'1717 fill? ' pa'iple are busy ihaking the church (the member having the highe.st score
Jl U'sL'wo • ferffc . look; seasonable Avith timely decora- , for the period November ,lsl. to De-.
; tions. ’ 3' cember 22nd.. Fo'.ur china t.ea sets
j are the prizes for llie .fir.st table on
Poodle/ X)!og; and. '.Progressiye Leagu 
/'//( CuiJS, ;Woh ;i;)y3 the,! softball !:teaiu3;.<;lur,y
3.;..':‘;'(ihg33tlieysummer..seasoii, ■,■,'3.;!-' ;!;
'! ('UBS !! l'y wom^:: by.:^ the
Itearn, will also he;i3reacnted.:
,' 3 3 3^i/y/Some c3x.cel]eiity,iriusieal/itenis are
. Mr.' and Mrs. W. Hayward and; Mr. : being arranged which will/add to th;:j 
S. McDonald and;“.Dummy”;were the I en,io,vmeut :Of the. evening., . 





The ;annual ‘‘AVhit3e:: Gift’’ in'rvice 
will take 3 place (3in ; conhbetion I witli 3 33; 
regnlor .school./and tchurchy'lservices!■ y, 
at St. , Paul’s United .(Church : next ;' 
i Sunday, / (liftsyof;;anything! that wiH .. y; 
I serve to enliancc the Christmas cheer t: 
' of needy homes in ! the.;, wayy!of. ;cat- .;'! 
allies or now and used toys and books ">
On Tuesday, December 22, com­
mencing at 5 o’clock p,m., the animal i 
children’s Christmas Tree of the' 
North , Saanich Service Chib will he ; 
held at the olub hall. School Cro.ss 1 
Road.
Santa Claus will he there wiDi his 
bag of Christnva.s gifts and all the ; 
goodie.s tin? little participants can 
eat. i
There will lie dozens of dilTerent ' 
entertninmonts and evervone is as­
sured of a most iTi.ioynliU' i.ime.
All children under M of duh mem -
Send vour Review to n friend! 1 this occasion.
4 liTF)!! pO Hi lOi ’’’ fP'od condition , may he y
A 1^11 ili/IC I I 11 Iwi i C’''’'’” Avith the assuranccl that; they: :; 
.i aJ.'ait./ Awft a . will be; distTilnited‘(wis:elyyandy'well,',: !;!?
Removes Pioneer and Faithful 
Worker From North Saanich
By Review Rcproenlnliyo
y GAI.-lA:NO,3(Dec.3 1 6. ...y The. many
friend,H of ltlr. Thiirny .BcJlhomso and 
his bride (nee MisS Jessie Mu.skett.) 
of Ahincouver, who have recently ri' 
turned from t.heir licineymoon, gave 
lliem fi delightful inriirise party on 
l''riday last.
Tlie cNoning W.1& .iiJciit in dancint.
MONOLOGUE IS 
, APPREiMEi
lor. Capt. G. R. Wilson. J. J. White, 1 ber.s in good filanding are invited to 
liaviM .tail'., A.iipl, » . !•. (iio.-'oa aim
11, I'l, Biirhidge.
A meeting is to he held of the 
ladies in the near fnttire for the ap- 
.poinllng of the ladiei!. on. llie direc- 
iterate, ,
Appreeialioti is expressed to those 
wli'.i gave dmiations for (Ire last fair, 
alhc' for the grant by tlie Provineinl j 
Coi.venmmiit, Saanich Mnnielpality, 
I'li'id bmiito:w.v I'l'ien of Vh’.torin and vi-1 
; ciruty who/genormi.sly supported the ' 
!paM,^(fairs.
tl'iey liesire to join m (In' merriment.
Parents ••ire asked to helii ]irovide 
reffeshineniii for the, Idildies,
Dn Weiinesdav morning, Deceiriber 1 U, Hampton, Vancouver; Mrs, 1), B.
' .’ ..i.pi.r, ' rn V‘ I V" , A’if'inv’fi All"' B
to Air-.', .himes Gritchley, who Deacon, of .Sidney; two brothers, Mr. 
ha,:; I.n;i‘n ;i resident of .Sidney since William H. Peter, of (.lowiehan l.itke, 
D3tt7. tuid wms loved and respeeted by und Mr, George: Peter, .of Kennewielt, 
ill! Avho knew her. Wnshington, IL.S.A,; tiiiie grundclul-
'The monologue given I'.y Mrs.; 3 
Re(>..;e Burns on Wednesday, Doc, 9, 
After a ilelightful i-npper. the'hrUR ' ”>"ler tlui auspicesmf the Holy -Trin- 
aiid groom were presented with a 'Lv Dadie.s f.iinld, in the Deep Cove 
'•ift hv Miss Ruth Higgs, Then alL'I'i". '■■cry much enjoyed by a 
ioining hand (lie gathering sang "h'er appreeiativo audience.
'Cl,. .iniiv Gen.I Feti.e.,"” Ml'S. Bums’ reiulmg, “The I^ost
Among (hose present wm-e; Mr. 'Vor.l, " was divided into four parts: 
ami Mr.s Herbert: .Spalding, of SMni,h M'’irr.l, "A Cliristmas Loss;” second, 
I'emler; .Mi.-s Molly Cornwall, of Ihiril,
........... M, K "I’- WiMie.o ReM " andla-t, “A
and Mrs, D.nv'id llelllmuHe, Air, 'Tony Great. I•'e■av and Recovered Joy.” 
Bellhouse. Mr. Jack Kingsmill, Mr. ! "|H-niiigy mtd :; bet ween,, each, part;/! 
.loe Bnrrill, Mr.' aml AlrH. E. 11. Bam- mnsical/.selections diy. .Mrs, . (7.3 !
hncl!. ami Edwin and iMvrDe Bam-' Layard, violin, and Mirr Gertrude
FOR TONIGHT
,y '■ , , y 3' ,1 .3, '■ dren, Alberta,' Margaret, iind ■ Prank 1 1 -,5 'y.,,.,] AV W TIioniaiG ‘ Straight at the"piano," playing the
•'H-‘'Her '(?1l e^' hvl'r Al^ ' UoMiinga ' ]\ir,( and (Miu Archie; Higgsi .Mrs! w! I,"Btich/W'ir. (oig G,;'( Btriiig”' ::an()::;::i:he
NH'’nnd Mrs Peter ‘ of Kirkhuitr had Archie,^ t.ordnn, Anna. JanmGHi,r,,;„3 and'Ruth m,Misn( 'l<aclr. I riesle hjvlMdltansl Mw-'M 
o ’ 1. ' S eh. Ui ’ Im e 1 or at' *"»! VanomW'D ; vtiaabmi,: York, Mr. Douglas York, i Ai- (!h.l>ithorne yn so _ aiupr, lUmdel’s
' I 01 n i l , fanerAl serviees were held on , u. N«.w, Mhm Rma- l-i'D:'*. "P'lve Ye Mte............................
'fAmil'/in afternoon, Leaving the MurM;ie.sem ,A]r,. Alfred (..layzer, iPi oldigntig also ‘‘U.
,, ,,,.,,1I'diiieral Pat'lors, at 1 I'jb y|,, . iV))'.;. \vy (,3nv;ze.r,. Air, and a l.'iove,'.’ witli
Fi.‘scoih'md, being 
Mmhil Hill, i.i-ar’Kirkland
■aving .'■>,'1.S,'ol!and with tlie
Ls’Hl 'si:;!':.lived in Dchey«,lon and Sib-
€0(NCERT;,ON
horn nr : ""u )j CIO,- >..i oa , ... 1 • i,;) ahet g V Ol'Ki i't I'. I JOIIglaS l OI'K,'"' " ' .ui.-.ii , iiiui),;:, nnnoei.iS .I-MU M iU. , fit.,. G 1D1 ... , ... .. .1 KV V.r .. O! i\... | wltjl Vlo*
Had I the Wiiig.r
............. , , ,, . -............. ............. ...... - violin'.ohlignio, anti:
.,r„ i,vI.,. itK'ir I,;;;,, 1...... ij.s.A f,.,' ...'v,;,. ssi/yj''';,.!," “!’',()!!*''S"''(Foiirf uliitet’-:!''"’’'':;#/;
seats .iiromplly at/ RtlJi. tonight. Aypile j'* the Rev, ’1,; M. Hughes eom'.! (.,,.,,,1,1 'Bjic,,.’ Ke))nt.rh*( pnge. Mife:! ^ At:'theygloiav <(f;Dhir; lU'ogramSU^
r,'ntchle>. I he> followed ilie mlernn rdo- ol t he yT. M, Hughes eximnhal .a, vote .('of
A:'!in3;SieW(ird,: Alr,;.;and D.. A, ; Hmnks t.oythj'i ;nrt;5a1,,a;3 rtn'/lheir.'.Rist^vF, 
Mrs, h'. Hardy, Mr. Kenneth ' ’"'''S, ami Mrs,'Hiron, |i»'esid('Mt,!’of;t)ia
(Wednesdnyl so that play tme;’ ee..|.. Mr
nmndo on time, 'This is Die gr;u;id her family loiVU'toria in 1888, ;w’lp;n’ (^jjqrch of .England. The nnriressive,: 
military .500 and dance' of the ‘Dee 113'they irmdeytlveiryhome until moving epi|,j,,,.{|i; 'Alurcli” 'IV.'l (Hioiifn ' wi'vs 
Covo .‘•lOcinl.Clnb, .and a. real enjtr,y~ ,! 1.1;,'Mdm>y ii,\: 189,7., where limy have ^ gy .Uk, lovganist, Mrs. ' .1' Ale
nhle evening is/'prornishd all parDr)- lived:;eyeg'riime.!.'3 33, ,y ■ ' 1 G(,]dtht'na:ie,;!n«!th'e'!casliet .tyaje Ihirhe'.
pants. , ) : - y :i Mts, Oritcltley wuH itl’.vayii . tinj,p.o 1,'ho elmrchi wvd t.he Tweiity-Third
Chickenw, hams , aiuf Cht'iytiuie; . nnd . (’alUrful community set.to .Barnby and two hynint’i
!;(''trd’y,' AH;., nml A5rs( (W'.!((';eorge:- (;Gni!(l,!p.rty;M'dited:ea(di ,w’lih;iV hbufiimti;:"
San and (ietn’gie, Mr. 'Archit; t.ieorge 
fii'a ami MiSkGBirdie’Georgesoti
F.thel Gndii Lmm'ng, with her 
Imamiful lyric soprano, asHisted hy
cakes and puddings .will he tindmieil in Z'. tho district,’' 8he was /’.•where the Idglit’ Forever Slilnhtli,’'
in tlie prh'.e,s for Urn Htron ‘.vimilm;'3 r.rjfanist I'f llm Anglican Church for ,„„i, in 'thci Armn of Jesns,"
tables,' Excellent tonibolaR will alfo yq y„;';r.:i, onl.v giving up Hm position .^ver,. Hung during tlib iservice. “The
):m awarded , i:<:,„r.di,'. <'li aci't.ninl of failing , Dead Alarch In .Smtl" wiia phi,\ml id





in,10 lammng. flutist. Resiclcut PaSSCB '’ Anglican Wtmien’s Auxiliary, being vus nnalde to hold tim iin/ge minnliei'
,a rccil'il on Thiirsthu’. lie 
mvier Pie amudee;'* of the Allies 
Ghapter, KYD.T'.. Thu Dee|i Cove . 
Hall Im," been engaged for tiie con. | 
cert, wliich will cemmonco at 8tilt) ' 
'pan
A -w \T* , • )''ri .ident and secri'inry for> some
Away in Victona vm-.n'. nml Wim Ii'warded a life mem-
' ■( ,, .,,,1 t neniivr are !,]ift' Alot day nioming at 11 o'clock Irom .i.m .i.t... b.c.■Mr, and Ml':, lau'nmg aio ,)mq it,,,.., .n i aI ... ..1* ('..,1,1,1, -.Md! ft.,. DMct.id! Bros. iMin-oa! Heme. r. > ' ■ '< "ryiHph Ii.-A. A.tn.i, Ilf t..an.td.t .u d Hi .,10 .iniiim. m'-d a el
Bv Revieiv IGiprcKcnlnlive' 
GANGES. Dec, Dl. . .Tim l.elnIlf nienrm'r,"., timiiy Htimding ouiiddc '
,!he door. «m! the runny luimillfui
............  rn'erchi]') for faithfpl rervire, .She wium linriil l.ribntes, whicdi conndelely cov-J
Piitieral service of the bite ’Fred- idm; a vnemlM'r of Saint Andrew’fG j qnd hearse, iestUlied
lerick 'Rolicrt. (Truves took pbmi* oniliudd. When the Ailimi Chapter ot p, ti„, eitlecin with whidi Mrs. (|„, iirmddont,, Mr;!. W, Allmi, in tlu; '
' ' LOfD.K. ii'cn formed ill Dm out- Gritchley w'lnOmbi in Nortli Snunich, ft-,air nrif,l Dl nmmlmrs preimnl.
war 3,Ir!'i. Gi'iiclil<''y Jein- firt tiie organ, W’ltich ilie had pligi'ei! ^ Rt.qiiii'i ■' for (he vear were read
........... . di,,,.,, Pave an.! W. McKinnon ogl'intimp "’'d Mmier iimmimr and 'wmi for ho many years, mvere flowem j r,od mlo)iie,b
., .3 d •, w,.' 1 d- ■Tj-it./i. Gtd. I 'The ft nil til rmi'ii red d'lO 1 hi, i’ ••.iH'i'' ai s I' . ''U; ■ y "tl I'.';, bt ng g U'on iibu.ed ih .'J'l. l.y i'.N dl'ig baVld)', tUi'l the. , r ed .
!:.i,itei,l i/treut im.nt linit'.*, Imf, U the | i,i,, Yb'tori'i Mr I'lrni'e-'' <’* menilmiMiip in the cliapter for IwnvnDful W’lilte cr<>»K, and wreath,.! P.e.tdent- -Mr.s. Wm. .Allan.
m,, mmb wmirfi!of mm dimi ' vnin . born ! P'T 'Shg'wms nine grmit y , - hy.q.he. Women's. Anxilinrye'aml.l:' , ;V,irm;PreMdeiivI."Mrs.bl.'!Mot'mt.,
).,,euAed With , gil ilt lavoi , itmi til I ■ p"', D,, pa,i re.dtl.n! p-i il e ''u dr nri'ind ril llo.‘ .social events hold ' tp,, UadicH' (.Ini'ld of Saint ' Amlrew-hi. 1 tiyevotary-' •Mrs, E, 'I’ar'toua, . -• , ’ i i t In
'"''pm""'';,.;.,•.'..me t- 'm- eew ' high •'orOvIrWe for Hue o.mt ■ 2 1'vearc, Im,". DU 1 he dmiru-t tm iduy was iG brillimit I'arii'dl,' wmvo ; placvd agaimd. :■ tliO;! Treaiiurer• .'Mrs.. H. .Noiilny ; ' . ■ pi!" hrS^
................................ "".Mhvhs. AT,'22.
1 The Siidf (if j.ife Bakery, iitiilpr 
... , ,, . the mmmgcnmnt of MeW'i’N, A, E.fnnd'
A.d of Dm 1'lilted ( hnich old Umir | yp W, Beaveridge, opened for hutdnefiR 3 
"tvmel ivemimg on l^u'DMny niter- ; i,, ,,,, f,p,rtlvof (he month./;!
""'U lupus. tif^MiVp Mmifit. ;'ihey arG.tllnatcd itV;thtif hakit
on iUm.ond .Stront owncd. hy I\lr. Inga- 
tnnBa, Thin Imildihg ' lum imett '«3 
, .. I bakery (hr(»Uf'hoMt,."itM,
I lie lolhiwing ufilci'iK jy h(»’dhg I,im homo of tito Silver*
; Drey' Bnli'Or.V', 'WhicVi movi’d:;t.o ' Hmi*
; 60,11 ,A vcniu‘.3«bo,ii:t jil: ycnr3'agin((:33(',:(!(;!:(:
'3.B'a'itevyhiReMhllv’Tim SiilT of'
deY:t.ed ' by, Viv. Shilleto,...!,. !Anyone'1 .i.Inlm'nieut ,wito:.mnilg lit.'Boyid Cuk(!„
'!'mr otiv(w’*meirna • mdlheateiV''' 11*' ".L' * flravep' ' 1';,' 'K ' Inh’baml, PiU' ’hon, Air. Alfred !Critclh .Itid (o' rcid.'in Put rit'ip Hay'ClovrcU’0|DH!ei:iid;;’! Cnrds't' ' r....'". i'‘'ipj;,. '.'p 2i„i,„,;,.nid,A
’’a* •mil'.rmit'n M Si hf (ouS^'S-r \V' X ' s; G GHilmy o-V;'’K f'otir MHiors, Mrs. ’ S."'yard. Imnrlng Dm life ’nmnito/rMiip DWd oym.l'ttn,,;.! vrilne. ■'Droiy in, anil i.t.3hnrt,npts,,3',mM
. i3..t' . o' Graves! E. !HickD,>n Parker.-i I.,.. Griint,' of.'Bolin Dhola.' B.Cg .'Mrs, • ImnoW thut W(:!re:'beH.owcil'<m hot. ■:;;.i7i?i;''tln' i;yIi;,cUon.nt'.t!m .Kyviinv Onico.,; nilnue.jd(?0rmHort
I-.,' -MH'" "PCv
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912 
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.60 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later 
than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, Coming Events and Cards 
■ of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cai'ds furnished upon request.
GANGES
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Lumley and 
their two children returned to Ganges 
from a visit to Victoria on Tuesday 
last.
Mrs. H. Johnson left Ganges on 
Friday for Victoria, where she has 
been spending the weekend at The 
Dominion.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dodds and their 
two sons were visitors to Victoria on 
Friday, returning by the evening, 
ferry to the Island. |
Mr. Ray Morris returned home I 
from Ladysmith on Tuesday after I 
an absence of .several weeks. I
Tlie Ganges School are holding ’ 
their annual Christmas entertain-| ^ 
ment at the Mahon Hall Thursday | 
evening.
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING l WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL Y WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!
Tn Your Communitv '^11 TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
Phone §2 Sidney
For your requirements of




BUCKERFIELD’S “BFTTEll'^FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England
Gu.nranteed to Remove Scale ot Any I hick- J 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Presyve J 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on L.mid or bea. [ 
Non-injurious at any slrenyn. ■
s. J. CURRY & SON
Wo render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
'Office and Chapel; Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
3sr"’Phoue G 5512, Day or Night"^ 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 16, 1931
A WORD TO REVIEW READERS
We urge all our readers to carefully read the advertise­
ments in this i.ssue for the mutual benefit of yourselves and our 
advertisers. These advertisers are extending you an invitation 
to give them due consideration when making your purchases. 
By dealing with Review advertisers you help build up your
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton, accom­
panied by her son Dick and her sis- 
ter-in-law’. Miss Viola Hamilton, left ^ 
Ganges on Saturday to spend the 
weekend at Keating.
Mrs. A. J. Eaton, accompanied by 
Miss Gladys Borradailo, and her two 
sons, Mr. Ray Rorris and Master 
Ive’.iny Eaton, ]3aid a short visit to 
Victoria on Saturday, returning to 
Ganges by the evening ferry. ^
We regret to hear tliat Miss K. | 
Dane, teaclier at the Ganges Public i 
School, has left for X'ictoria on sick ;
bee.n takenown communitv as everv -advertiser is interested in the growth i leave. Her duties have
i over bv Airs. \v. Rogersof this area. There are many interesting bargains ofi'ered and 
now is the time to buy — don’t leave your Christmas shopping 
until the last minute! You will notice that prices are the lowest 
for many years—everything is down in price for your benefit! 





BRAND NEV/ SPARTON, ONE ONLY . . ......................................$75
Mrs. C. S. Macintosli. accompanied 
by Miss Betty Kingsbury, left Gango;^ 
on Thursday to spend a short visit in 
Victoria, returning to Gauge.'- on Fri­
day evening.
Mr. .-Xifred Nichul returned from 
L.adysmith on Tue.sday, wliere he has 
been cutting Cin'i-stnias trees for the 
past five weeks.
?ilr. J. XVaison. of “Woodhill,” '
SPARTON MANTLE MODEL, ONE ONLY .............................. ^
Gerhard Heintzman Gramophone, Mission Oak Cabinet; ' JL
Willis Gramophone, polished mahogany and walnut 1
cabinet—Each  .........................................................................$20
i Ganges, paid a short visit to Victoria
i 17'^;,I..,.___$50 I I on Friday last.
3^’' These must be seen and heard to be appreciated 
Two Only ! Five-Tube Battery Sets, complete. Each, only .........$20
W. A. Stacey, Beacoii at Fourth, Sidney
The Central School are holding 
their annual Christmas entertainment- 
tonight in the Central Settlement 
Hall.
A dance w'as held in the Divide 
School House on Friday evening to 
raise funds for the annual school 
Christmas tree and dance.
Mr. William Jacob returned to! 
Vancouver on Tuesday after spend- i 
ing several months with Mr. and! 
Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, St. Mary’s Lake. '
,"iIl)NKY HARBEU SHOP
A.Ni> POOIi UOO.M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(’iuidies, (fhewing Giirn, Etc.
SKPLadies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of
quality Any make of watch or |
clock supplied.





Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 Tiiesday.s, Thursdays
ana .Saturck'ys. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
COPELAND & WRICai
The Salt Spring Island 16th Scot-
, tish Basketball team went to Royal 
i Oak last Wednesday evening to play
11 fill,
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auio and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10
McCALL BROS.
“I'he Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
J DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICEj Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
j Evenings, bv appointment,
i ’Phone 8L Keating
i E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
! Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
COA€H LINES DEPOT
' the Royal Oak 16th , Scotti-sh. The 
game ended in favor of Salt Spring,
Sidney, B.C. § -'7
'Your Christinas Orders will receive the utmost attention, whether 
dtVbe SOFT DRINKS BY THE CASE, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, 






:Miss , Kathaleent Smith, of ' Vesu­
vius Bay, has beeii spending a few : 
days in Ganges with her’ friend, Miss > 





Opposite Bank -Beacon Ave^i ^PKono 3 Oppoati® Post Offico
';Knitt8'd:’Gdods,3'Wool''Goods, ■Fancy fGoods Ig;
and Underwear ! .^'0'
Suggestive of Christmas Gifts
A CLEAN, WARM; WELL LIGHTED STORE WELCOMES
YOUR INSPECTION! M
TvMrsl David' Beilhouse;f entertained^ 
in-diohor! of,!:.hsrb sisler-in-la-w, YMrs. j 
Thorny: Bellhbuse,.; on ^Thursday at | 
an afternoon iteay .-Vmong those pres- j 
ent : were ; Miss ’ K. Bellhonse, Mrs. i 
Turner,' Mrs.-Richie, ' Mrs. Zala, Mr.st 
Murcheson, Mrs. York, Mrs. Gilmour, 
‘Mr.s. Twiss, Mrs.; G;, Steward, Mrs: P, 
Steward, Mrs. D. New, Mrs. 0. New, 
Mrs. Denroche, Mrs. W. Higgs, Mrs. 
A. Higgs, Mrs. Brown, Mrs, Page, 
Mrs. Hume, Miss A. Mills, Miss E. 
York and Miss R. Murcheson.
CW:,:,tliat tables: are drp-wdecl -with'beautiful riewfcrystabtsilverl 
■ and .English china,- you -start right now to do your Christmas -
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We haye been established since 
I 1867. Saanich or district calls 
I attended to promptly by an effi- 
^ cient staff. Embalming for ship' : 
A ; - ; f 1, (ment. a ^specialty. ,
1 LADY ATTENDANT
I ; 734 Broughton St., Victoria.
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
[ G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066.
: shopping.-: From the- mosti famous of the -English-potteries;:. f 













Fire, Auto, Life and Sickness 
’Phone 120 "— Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Wm.
Point, was a 
Friday.
Capt. and Mrs, M. F. Macintosh 
returned to “Biuegates,” Beaver 
i Point, on Saturday evening alTer 
i si'Piiding !» sliort visit to Victoria.
1 The l''ulf(jr(i Poottiaii team wmit
® I to Sidney on Sunday afternoon to 
•Kipliiy u friendly game with the Sidney 
® 1 Lenm. Tlie score nt the end of llii‘ 
i pli'y D'-ti in fiivor of l■’ulford.
I i\lr. iiontoii Hiii.’kii- p.iui a .-hori
^ vi.sit to Vietoria (m Friilay.
^ ! 'riio Beaver Point Scliool are liold- 
Hne t'lelr annimt (’hvi'Oii-ifio 
menl lodity (Wednesday).
.),lrs. 'I'lioM, Llierwood and ,«im, 
Mmlisnn, arrived at Phil ford from
1 PRIME FED i
Horn bake, Bowser, on Stihday eve­
ning, 'riiey ai'('-ihe Kuofsiu of Mrs. 
iHliorwoml'r ]ifirenl», Mr. (utd ‘ Mrn. 
Walter (kiarley, for a few weekb




FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES. RUTTER, 
■¥-.'-mfruIT, NUTS, "CHEESE.''ETC. :'i 
A* i
PEDIGREE FORMS -- Siiitiibli) for 
hoi’MCH, eattUi, idieep, iihultry, rttb- 
: bilHi etc., neatly iirinted on good 
bond -paper, rlze S’Vu x Ll inetiek,
: sent to you, |)|,iHlpaid,y at the fol­
lowing price)!: 12 fur 2f)Ci 27 for 
V bOc; atid ; 11(1 for $l,(it), Ueview, i 
!- 'Ridneyi'-B.C, ■"-’■ ' '■;:-■■-■■ " d
Sidney
DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS
The Very Best of Quality!
Iso real Scotch Short Bread, Mince Pies
Vancouver Ulmnd Conch Linei Lid, 



















tS* :1 r> |i.m,
'1.1 ;15 p.m.
'(■.Monday, Wcdricstlay. Pridtty only
8:00 a.tn. 
9:15 a.m, 
11 :t)0 a.m. 
2 lOO p.in. 




2 6F:; :Shdp: 4:lY:;: ‘Keating: : Res.
Hafer.Bros.;':^
’'■,:;y"':';:’MACHl'NlSTS.. "Y;:;
: General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office —— Keating
THE “BEEHIVE”
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
’Phone 41------ - Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
.S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. :
Bicycle Repair Shop 
iDST' 25 ye.ars experience "IPOl 
Acees.soric.s, Tires, Etc., General
ciiaii-H, .‘''oldering, Grinding, Fil-
.aw'j ]\[owers. Guaranteed! I
BLILDING CONT^ACTOrI
' ; II W DTPl'TON i
I I Everything in the Building Line! j
; 1 E.STIMATES FURNISHED
\ Mni-ino Drive —-------— Sidney. B.C. I
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and iirod ranges,Tieal- 
or.H and Ijullori*, pipe and fit- 
tingrt, automatic watur .“lytilemH. 
.Springs inndc! and repaired and 
:('-um:'rnl hlackfimithingv Union, 
gas. oil a'nd groaom
Roc Cnvig abopt that hallm 
rc.om .‘((t. Wo iimtall on the 
.oaHy-paymont: plan!
BEACON Opp, Drug Store
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trunscontinontnl Traimi llally 
Tlii’ovigli Slnndarii and Tourist Slcopeni 
Compartmont 01).Ht;rvtiiion Cara
!
*''rut,;,sdiiy, Tltu,i.'mlay, .Hfilurd'uy,: oply. |
Through Bookings nud Reservation# 
on AH Atlantic SteaniKliip Line#
and Mince Patties
■'bRDEir.TnE'’VT FOR'OniUSTIi'lAS 'NOWl
8 :0(l u.m, 










m .1»: ■ '■
niOO-p.m.:;!,
•1 ;1.5 p.m,
App).v for pitrtimilara and ras. 













• ■ S *flfl 0 )0
-■;ltM15'P,m.- ■:- ..
lOiAvcs llrrtuglilon ,Sl, D«pot (facing
: 'Tlumuii: Empiro 117'7-and
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for usl
1
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOOD BICYCLES from $7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
Thorne's Bicycle Shop, Henry Ave.
i WANTED—Small and large cook 
^ stoves, heater.s, sacks, bottles—
^ junk of all kinds—radios, anv-. 
; thing of value. Truck will cail.!
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fitting.s. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR KENT Cabins, from $10.00 
up, ,Sidney Hotel.
Coming
] I t JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE 1 
J ; ^ Next to Post Office, Beacon Ave. J
' i L
it CONTRACTOR
Builder of llonii's—Not Houses
------»
i
One cent ijer word
Minimum charge 25e.
per issue. 1 F. A. THORN LEYWrite Siilney P.O. or T’hone 28
Friday of tiiis week will find a ! W 
merry group of children, as they pre- ■ 
pare to leave the school grounds for ^ 
thoii' two weeks of Christmas vaca- 
lion, (hirislmas exercLses and treats i Wi 
are being held in e:ich ruom of the 
school and all the usual enjoyable 
pastime.s of this happy season will lu- 
I participated in.
1 Mrs. Hamplon came from \'am 
couver on Friday to attend the fu­
neral of her .‘-•ister. Mrs. Jas. Critch- 
loy.
Beacon .Avoniii; is looking gay with 
its man.v festive window- uecoraled 
with Chrislm.-u- lights tind greenerv.
a
FOR RENT—A small house. Apply 
W. IMoui’ehouse, Fifth Street.
GRAND MILITARY 500 and dance, 
Wednesday, December IG. .hiis- 
pices Deep Cove Social Club, in 
their hall, Deep Cove. Prizes for 
three tables. Tombolas. Come and 





East Road ..— — Sidnev, B.C.
W oocl Coul
FOR SALE—Good di'y IG-ineh stove- 
wood, $0.25 per cord, delivered.
’Phone SG-F Sidney.
FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many
samples of personal Christmas________
cards in exclusive designs at ex-! r, » lyipp 
ceptionally low prices. Call in at ‘ 
the Review Office. Let us show’ 
them to vou.
CONCERT—Thursday, Dec. IT, S;30 I 
p.m.. Deep Cove Hall. Etlwd Codd | f 
Luening, soprano, assisted by Otto 
Luening, flute; Beatrice Hicks, .-tc- 
comiianist. Tickets 75c tind 50c. 
Under auspices .Mlies Chapter. 
I.O.D.E.
iTHE REPAIR SHOp]
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
I'/Vomptly repaired. t
D. LAWRENCE
GIVE JIG SAW PUZZLES for 
Christmas' Fun for young and 
old. Made locally. For sale at 
Sidney Pharmacy (McNeil’s).
Auspices Mount Newton 
High School, Saturdiiy, December 
19. in School Auditorium. .Also 
cards and supper. In aid of sciiooi 
funds. Commences 8 p.m. .Ad­
mission 50c.
( Be.icon Avenue









QUALITY and CLEANLINESS 
SecoEid Street ----- ----------- ----Sidney,. B.C.
the ma.ny Ineaos ol .Airs. 1-. \\ . ; XS
Rowcott will be .-on-y to hear t'aat .-i-.e ‘ . > . ... , , , , , - , , , , , - ,
V. Wfgj, ;s;r;i xivw ■ wgtv f.pv A;:-:) yitry, -piT-V; -wtA.: r-AA
LOCAL MEAT MARKET I
WOOD & COAL
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view lias prepared a sign with the 
proper w’ording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. AVe have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit w’e give you 
the exact w'ording on this sign;
NO SHOOTING :
OR TRESPASSING
Extract from B;C, Game Act:
“Section ■12;.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any,grooving' 
;A outstanding ; grairi;vjdr:fupon :■ any 
; . cleared land dr land under ciiltiva-
MILITARY 500 in Guide and Scout 
Hall, on Tuesday, December 22, :it 11 
8 p.m., by Sidney Social Club. .Ad­
mission 25e. Prizes for two or 
more tables.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 
LUMP--- Per ton ......... $11.25
FULFORD, CHRISTMAS NIGHT, 
December 25 ■—Women’s Institute 
Dance in the Institute Hall. For 
Christmas Hamijcrs. Only 50c. 
Refreshments free. Aladame But- 
tuci’s three-piece orchestra.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 
NUT----Per ton .............. $10.25
DRY CORD WOOD—
Per cord .................. . $6.50
Sidney Freight Service
’Phone, 60-R
IS a pf'.tient at Rest Ikieii Sanitarium 
and Hospital, whei'o s!ie is rciwiv ing 
tretitmonl.
Cougratulatiems ari' being received 
by Ml', and Mrs. C. F. Mitchell (nee 
“Patty"’ .Siini.“(ev), of A’ancmivcM-, on R'y; 
the liirth of a daughter on Tluirsdav, , 
Nov. 12th. ■
Airs. F. Godfrey, who has been |
:i i'alient at Rest Haven Saiiilnriurn j 
:tnd Hospital, has returned home .and 
is reported to be I'rogressing favi.'r- tjig 
ably, j
Airs. J. F. Siniister has reiuviK.a! ! Si’ 
to her home here after visiting -in ' 
A’ancouver. While tliere she \.is\tcil 
her daughter. Mrs. C. E. Alitchcli. j
w’oll as many oilier friends :iiid re- 1
: lations. | ^
■. The many friends of Air. R. C. ; &L 
] Sloan will be glad to know that he is ‘ W 
' again able to bo around after bis re- 
[ cent illness.
COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Christnias Po111tr\




Airs. At. Heath, of Shinton. War- I' %
ATHLETIC EVENTS, concert and ! 
presentation of cups by Captain j 
Macintosh to the North Saanich 
Service Club Softball teams, Mon­
day, Dec. 28. Local boys w’iH stage 
the athletic events. Victoria art­
ists assisting with the concert pro­
gram. Admission 25c.
ickshire, England, is imiking an ex­
tended visit in Sidney at the home of 
I k.er sister, Airs. .A. W. Hollands.
I The a.nnuai Christmas Tree service 
i of the Saint .Andrcwv’s Church will 
j be held next Sunday evening at 7 
! o’clock in the church.
! Mr. and Airs. Harrison, of Cowi- 
i chan, were present on F’riday to at­
tend the funeral service of A'Irs. Jas. 
Critchley.
The. Christmas celebration fim the 
scholars of the North .Saanich High 
and Elementary School wdll be held 
i Thursday afternoon and evening at 
the school house.
FVesL Local Turkeys 
No- 1 Alberta Turkeys 
Flump Gee.se or Tender Chickens 
Frc.sh Local Ducks
We haA’e also a Select Stock of Christmas 
Beef, Fork, Veal and Lamb
.FRUIT and VEGETABLES
A. HARVEY’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
I IMPERIAL
igd tioii', nbt '-his jowiiytwithbut Thetper--: 
-fVV,'mission foftthegdwri^'Fahdimptper-i
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT — “They 
That Sit In Darkness.” December 
30, United Church Auditorium,: by 
Young People’s Society. Admis- 
j; sionj 25c^ children-T5c.’? ■ -
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
ANNUA.L: NEW YEAR’S EVE -BALL 
—Deep Cove Social Club. Keep 
i.'this idatei'in-mind.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S Supply store;
S1DNE Y t trad ING CO. LTD;
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R VI C E CLUB
(ETHYL) ..(THREE STAR):.
^ feroplaiieSpirits ':"
Oils: Mobiloil, tMaryelubei; Folarine;,. i
.Advertise in the Review: ft pays.
"'W shall at any time'hunt, shoot, f
^ or trap, or with firemarm or trap ’ THE -GHURGHES^^^^
in his possession go upon any jefiA - ’ ,
'V;- jclosed;land;of ahbthAi without:per-; 
mission; :of::'thev:owneT^-;.lessee;':;or’
/vAdccupaht ’ thereb’f.’IttT. j A.;'
The sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth-V The: price; 
25c each or five for $1.00;: post­
paid to any address in British Co­




— Dry cord wood, $6.50 
’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.,
PLOUGHING and general teaming. 
Apply F. Sanders, “Blink Bonnie,” 
Saanichton.
Dec. 20—-4th Sund.iy in Advent
Holy. Trinity —VHoly Communion 
at 8:30, a.m. ,
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and lloly 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Bible Glass at 3 p.m.
The annual Christmas Tree Serv- 
ive will be held in Saint Andrew’s 
Church on Sunday next at 7 p.m.
.irt.-
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC GROUP 
The Girls’ ;;Athletic Grou]) of the 
North:; Saanich ; Service; Club met; at 
theAclub ball :from ;:.6 Toy Sv.phn. ;pn 
Saturday ;eyeriihg vlast and will con-' 
:;tinue to do so in future.
SATURDAY; SOCIAL EVENING 
On Saturday evening last progres­
sive 500 was played ;xt the Nortli W,; 
Saahich;:Service Club;:Hali;:,the;:prizes: : * '' 
being: awarded to: Miss May Bawdeii, 
who- won in a cut from Mrs. Sansbury 
■and.Mr;.:.H;.:L. Ricketts. ■:■.'g;'
; Aftei I'efreshments old tiine dnhe-1 
ing was indulged in tq,the :great :ch- 
joymeht . of :; everyone present.; V; . , fj
GnejYeaf
i Take No Chances! Have Your Anti-Freeze. i 
Tested! Any Time, Free!
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS — 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difl’erent. 
The only radical cliange in design 
of hoard made in thousands of 
years. Kach player uses 14 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 






Opposite Post Office 
Tuesday and Friday, 5 p.m. to S p.m. 
SATURDAY; ALL DAY!
TIRE REPAIRS, GREASING




’PHONE 131-0 - SIDNEY, B.e.
Kone in the centre of tVie board Ganges
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, December 20 




Y.P.S.—Every .Monday at S (i.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s---- Pastor, Rev. j
Tho.s. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ,
Divine Service—7 :!!0 p.m. '
Y.P,.S.—Every 'Tuesday at 8 p.m. : 
Salt Spring Island — Pastor; Rev. 
William Allen.
REDUCED. PRICES !
£j!^' ,0peii from 8 a.m. Lo 10 pan., except: Sunday/"'Wl' ' ; ^
One of the mont thoughtful 
thingR you can do on Chriatmas 
day is to call your far-off friends 
or rolalivca by long-distance 
telephone. They will be thrilled 
.it the sound of your voice.
MARCEL 50c SHAMPGO 35c
HAIR CUT 25e
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR j 
I HAZEL HILL ■ Beacon Ave. 
Prop. 'Phone 114 1
gives the same amount of protoe 
i.uu a.'> ilic dwubii: curner on tlic 
old board. We have a nicely 
jiriiited copy of this new game on 
uir'tng. heavy red-colored paper. 
\titii cbecivers pnnlcil on the same 
nmterial that can be cut out for 
playing tlie game; a wonderful 
riaHtime for briglit children, and 
they have tlu> fun of cutting o'A 
t he' checkers, Tlie cost? , 15e per, 
;|tqard or two hoards; for 25c, posi-i 
|vai<i. l-arge, .subsliinlial lioards' 
for adults, 17x17 inches, without 
clu'ckers,. SLOC), postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, J'l.G.
.Sunday School—10:30 n.m. 
Adult Bible Glass -)1;15 a.iii. 
Public Wor.sbip—7:30 p.m. 
Fulford Harboui—
Public Worship—-2 r.'tO pm 
i.ieuver I'oini -
School IloiiHe—-1 1 a.m.
Pender Island United Clnircli-..-
Hope na.v --] I a.m.
A Christmas message has a 
dei'iier ring of sincerity when it 
is spoken by tins voice. Tho 
Long-Dislance Rate Clerk will 
ct sn) tin.r lx,! glad tu supply 
you with rnlc.ii and information.
m LOOK!





Sunday, December 20 
1 Ingar, “-9 :00.
Sidney--! 0:4 5,
TELEPHONE GO.
Indian Swentors............ $2 up
25c f'hina Fop'' and Sniicci"' 
two . , 25c
$2.50 Cliimt Te:i Set.s for $1.50 
Ten Pot« ZUr. 5(i(i Gnod Boido', 
lOc eacli, exchaiii^e 5c, ((I'aioo- 
pliono Rec;'ordii, 10c tmeb, at
Jack's Second Hand Store 













.APPLES ' FOR SALE'--™ Spitm,‘nla.'rg, 
Pippins, :\b’ui!l(,'r!M:iol Redi'i, Hu.ssets 
ir»i.i Br-rL 1 tavia, ‘Mrs. (lo.ldnrd, 
'jilione Sidney 16. ' ,
i:a your rnhscription paid up?
SIDNEY GOSPELMAIJ,
Sunday, Decbiubcr i 20
' (Sundn.v School and Bilde Giass at' 
ti'iOO jj.m, :
Gospel Meeting ui 7.30, All ■.'.e'l , ,
, , , M'odnosdny--Gbildron'K .Servlei!. at ^ I
ORDERS /TAKEN for liomo-inade 7.30. All: weleohie,
, -t aitdie!?,! Spei'iali’/dng in •Moxlcnn !: , ■ . : -




Oramtal Piif.te, 60c, jiound. , A.pv_dy , fpp.jfifigp .Missionary Alliance, .will 
Mrs. 11. Deiteoh; Craig: Uo'iVan, Sid-' give a Gospol servdee toiilglit (Tliurs*
:nir':Emhr()idered
ney, to-x. Liny) at 7:30 o'clock nt .Sidney Gospe! j 
‘Hall. : i
By Review Rnprosentative
; MT, NEWTON .$UNDAY .SCHOOL 
: Sunday, December 20
I .Sunday School....2:45 lam.
'Mrs, West, loft Uisl Tuesdny for a 
few davs’ shopidng in Vancouver, 
Mr. anil .5!rs, S, H. Robson are
CARD OF THANKS
Janies Criicliley and ftvmil.V
I-.-ifi safe in our linnds! Emliroidorod 
i linevi!?, lace-trimmed tray elotlis and 
1 l,h'.:!e tiriru'ii that you specially pri/,e 
j receive the I'ei'perl and atleiiHon tliey 
merit. Fend u;; the tntde linens you 
I proito*.''*.' to use for Hie Season's Fes- 
; GviHc!', - ape liem less for yon to
We liave alreacly selectie 
b u r Christ rn a s 1' u r key a 
from birds raised oh vin- 
Urniled range and are 
no'w being especially fed 
for us.
('I.ii nilMi .nl l!(illllity
'('li)'i.st.niii.8 Frtickfi'ih rricud jit 20c, 35c., 60c,
75c, $1.00 niitl till In .............................................,...$9.25
(./III i.-'i Ilia.") .''iLui jviii).;,. .il 20*. Li ... $3.75
iV Novell,ii.h and life iti/,': UKUTef),
$9.25, $11.00, $18.00 and ............ -
Pry’a. Lowney's, Neilsuu'a jind, .Williirtl’a (’hoyo-
Uites, in: I'jtncy-boxen. 50c tn $8.25
Clatnicci Mfti'/ipnn Novtdties and ('(.infeeUonery ; '
and PiiHtniirfi Christinaa Novelliea, 24c, 36c,:
48c,:70c,'95c and:...... .................... ...........
Clarnico Mttrziijan Aiktorltneill,, .L-lb, Imx 
C.hu*nieo;Totil(«ia!e l'Vui,l:.h, l-llv. box .....j.L.
(ilarideo' (,'onr(.'«-l,innei'y, ;.l -lb. tleeorii 
(djii'Mico iVItipb.,:. I.ir;t2i.hr, 5!>c iintl. .. 









u mij tumi ji uy avu'mi . , , ,,hto extend Htelr sincere H,links and ! weyflu.d tho> will lettnn
SEE OURS BEFORE 
PURCnA.SINC.
'^'.■'ending 11 weel; visiting friends in j'liprecintlon for Hie many lieaulif'il 
'V.'uu’ouvi r and Vietorin. j florid trilnneti an)! lei.terrt of ryrn-
j.ir, Mr... .luiu left oh tie pathN rev'.cl.ed doviug ti.Htir r.nt ut, 
I-', S i.’mnl on Saturday to spend n L.,nd iierenvenienl. nlso for Hie nut y ; 
few days in Vielorin, . - . j netn of kindneas Hltown t.hein itt tniw :
Mrs. Gih rney I'etilrtind from » . Hme.'
Liovt vacation last Tue.<idny. . ,; w')rrr~"*'’^'rnrrrrr';”:rr.'r't!-’™'Te'r)-‘7“i-r:':::'r'’T*r? .
.lo.v
1 Ol! .iiiiniai ."i.iiuoi Liii liiLioa.i evo-
port ‘ and tree will thko place on 
*Tlih>':'dii’.’ evhtvirif; (d. the Imll, much 
1.) plensure: of Hte children, : 
..•t,;.; .,v.I wiF ■ r: Voin
f-iiaht ;fi f('W; (.lfiys'.in;;‘Vunoouver last
w'didfltn:',.:'. ‘'z"
Mr, .U.. 11 all rijeiit iV couple .o
; jp.,.VHiicuuV'Cr lai't.. ntcle.
NOTICE





PofitWfiHterH.h’itc)tloy wam»,m.to ,.'.in...:| G ardent 8166......... /im,...'VIIhi'. * , J! 4V.J,VI. o.A.vvirionnce Hmt Hie local l’o$i tMlice'wilt' 
,1 he cilosed, on l!hrifttvna,v. nml .Now i
■ HOLLANDS* MEAT 




(lUij’nieo Creme de, MeirllieHarloy BiiRar
. (.'btrnieo..Harley Wntfar,'; fier 'htoitby ,,,v:,.,..;,'x,.;.:...y)i'v>35c-;,j,
J’arunrir.t‘Ci'eine de Menllie, 35c anti ‘
(llarnieti Tlnl.ioi' Heoleli, 35c and . .........,480:;;
('.birnleo (’.-indied (IrtineM, Clai’roirt, Jtatli.slies, ^ 
Onioihh I'H-r liuneli ... ....,.24C'
(Haridro Candiod Strawlieri'iea, )'•<)'/. for .................. ,.36c
llrand’H KmiliHb Mim-emeal., In. per Jitr ...I....... . ..,,:40c; j,
JSrand’ii Faniona lOinlitdi t'bnn I’liddlnKa, 75c, :,
" '$L30' and . ...................................
Sponror’.)-, ITiim IbidilinR.H, maniifiieltired ilT our
own Ij.ni<er,v, ni. 40c, 50c, 75c itnd-,',..,..,'-...‘..:.....i$l'*25....i
Ilnritley & l’abucr':4. I’eek Prenn’s ,an<b;.Iuepii'H ;;
Iini»orte'il■ I'l'i'senjls, ..in, .faney, i liiii-t,,aiul ...'IT!!’?. w







Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, December 16, 1931
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE






5c to . .......................
Mixed Candy. Choco-
lutes. Creams, lb. dOc &
Persian Golden Dates— 35C
Two packets ............
.Smyrna Layer Figs- 





And Many Useful Gifts 
1 NOTE: Store Closed SATURDAY, the 26th
■ ............................... •*.*_ w^-. ••
Christmas Bazaar
And Tea Enjoyed
Fancy Boxes Choco- 
colates-—2.5c to -----
.Juicy Orangcus— 




An excellent program comprising 
choruses, vocal and jiiano .solos^ and 
recitations proved very entertaining 
at the bazaar and tea i)ut on by the 
Canadian Girls In Traniing group, 
under the leadership of Miss Rhoda 
Craig, last Friday evening, in Wesley 
Hall.
The hall was very fittingly decor­
ated with cedar branches and stream­
ers and gay Christmas tinsel and 
crepe paper. At one end of the hall 
stood an artistically decorated Christ- 
j mas tree. Throughout the hall dainty 
stalls of fancy work, candy and ^
I novelty gifts were looked after by |
I the girls.
I iMr. Alex. McDonald acted a.s chair 
man throughoul the evening. ,
.A.t tlie close of the program the ^ J
SPEeiALS SHOE 
HEFAIRliiO
5 Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
^ Men’s soles and heels ...... $1.75
I All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
^ For — -BO •
j Quality, Price and Service | 
1 PEOPLE’S SEPPLT STORE |
We Deliver 
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
i Beacon Avenue ---  Sidney, B.C.
’PHONE 90 M, 
____^
^ COME EARLY and Choose from Big Stock of Our Famous
promised Santa Glaus ai'rived, sack _
, and all, from wliich he brought forth ; ^ 
gifts for the be.st girl, the best Iniy, 
be.st looking and many others.
Following .Santa’s departure i:e-
1 rteshnient.s wei e enjoyed, the giii., rpapon AVP __ ’PHONE 91
making very eliicient waitresses. ! W-* BEACON AVE. — PHONE 91
ROGERS
; ! MINCE MEAT—
90,000 Christmas i rees j Per pound, 14c and 
Make Long Journey
■I lEBilLT BICTCLES ^
We can turn out one to suit you. Any Price!
JOYCYCLES, WAGONS, SLEIGHS, FLASHLIGHTS ^ j -----------
New C C.M., B.S.A., Paragon and i ourist Ganges, Dec. lo. - Messr.s. d. : preserve ginger
Si Bicycles. From |33.50
and Majestic
RADIOS
CHRISTMAS HARD CANDY, i 
Per pound ------------- AiJ'L
have returned to Ganges from Lady- i
I
smith', where llioy liiive liecn superin- j MIXED NUTS
Per pound
SPEEDOMETERS, GENERATOR LAMPS, PRAM TIRES 
“Everything for the Cyclist’’
ACCESSORIES MAKE FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
1 , T . • nr- iii
III .1702 Ooiaffias Street -----------  Victoria, i>.^. there being 24 carloads in all. ! Three pounds for ...........
'S '< t^^Jxting the cutting and shippirig ol 
jjxt ^ ;)0,000 Chri.stma.s trees for the Was.h-
Mngton Christmas Tree A;-:, ociation, ; GRO UND ALMONDS- 
Was.hington. Some of these will be, Per pound 




If you have not as yet secured | TABLE RAISINS, FIGS, ORANGES,
your Persona] Chri.-^imas Cardui, you j j^p3^ CANDY, LOCAL WALNUTS,
still have time, it yon hurry! Diojij roisi "RON^ ^TOPKINGS
in at the Review Office. We have a • ^ON BONS and STOCKINUS
very fine selection ox cards to choose









WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
EVENINGS.
^ i CLOSED ON SATURDAY, the 26th
NOW ON DISPLAY!
Drop in and look over these latest ma^er- 
pieces in Superheterodyne Radios. Both m 
Console and Mantle models. Prices ranging 
from $71.00 to $165.00.
These sets are without doubt the greatest advancement 
the Rog-er.s-Maiestie Corporation have yet made in 
tone improvement. Due to the new Pentode and 
variable mu tubes extreme selectivity is made possible. 
No Hissing! No Cro.ss Talk or Background Noises so 
objectional in the past.
IN PURCHASING A ROGERS OR MA..^TIC 
YOU ARE ASSURED YOU ARE GETTING 
THE BEST IN RADIO!
TERMS: A.S low as $5.00 down, balance in 
small monthly payments!
An ideal Christmas gift for the 
whole family to enjoy.
TUBES TESTED FREE!
We also carry the HAMMOND ELECTRIC CLOCKS in all models!
AFTER ALL —
“IT’S THE BEST!”
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE GARAGE
Beacon Avenue at Third Sidney, B.C.
'S61d''.Ijy, ,V;v'.. > < ■'
Trading: Go. ■ ^ Ltd,
’PHONE lskAAi__L SIDNEY, B:C.
M A Gift That Keeps on Giving
A blend mf the clioicest Ceylon -and Indian .Teas. Packed in .one , , 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
^T;,: W. JAMESpN.:G6FFEE'Ob.tLTD.;;OFbyiCTOR:iA;.. y. j
4'
y:,. fVr:.
vDpuglas'Titreet stbfe you will; find a ; complete, : showing ibf; the 
Tlatest unodels. -V ■' ■/ . - .'t >. ^4 p: J" sti', :''VV'T;'.vGi.
SIDNEY: BAKERY
Offers be.st quality BAKED GOODS, manufactured in the best ^0 
ecjui])i:ed xJxop in Sidney, iiy a, in ai of pfe experience. Our Bread 
will stdl hold origi.niil quality EVEN AT FIVE CENTS — and 
YOU GET FULL'WEIGHT!
v'.UO'
C iM'np A'Trn IC70
'i Tlili^ advi'rlisvmttnt iiviiof published or displayed, liy the Liquor Conti 
. T or hy The Govoriiment of .BiTtiah .Colmnbln.
'ol Board W
The, Very Best Cakec,’ Decorated, 50c Per 
■ Found — Any'Size! t:
Christmas Fruit Ceike- Per Pound-----..35c
Short Etread and Plum Puddings 
Mince and Meat Pies













ful. Makes coffee 













. \ , 1 . ! . V ■ ■ ' . i 11 d
useful addition to 
any table,





d.' L'i.'"' ■m - ,ln CHRISTMAS:PRESENTS! a:
:M., -ivETTEK 'ITiONE fob' ANV: . 0F ,',TT1IESE AUTIOLKS^ •YBU ' JsH 
::ii,ECB')E ('iN.A9;T:iiEy.,wo,Nu;j..ABT,LaN{ii\,^ ., C
; ,ry.TIT ■i A!
DOUGLAS







m ' i'id only:PACKAGES OF:Cini,,i:vkHANDKERCHlEFSr-~ ' :t ' if
T:':iif.n' ill (1 Iirai .liu’idy iiaekage. Regn’lar hhe
vffliie.T WhihT'ihey,:j)V«ti::i)er:puekugei.,(mly'.,,,,'A,.., -'.SlSc:;'; w
........ ........................................... ,




.............. ............. .... ,.......ug(h in
BUXESTFANCV UANDKERCmEFS-,- ■
■ TAvo and Ihiey la a box, lleguUu’ valti
12 BOXES FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS— ^
T'wo and three in a Imy, Big $1.(id value to elear
out at, pc r lH),!i', only , ............. .
G ONLY BOXE.H FANCY HANDK,EUCH1EF.S--
t’liihlren’!, Ihwe in ti 'lox, lovely qniility, Regular
,1'i'ie, ,1,'lcarlue; at eujly ........... . . ..... . , .....................
Ut IK>XK.S FANCY PAlMiR AND ENVEI.-OPE.S-...
, .Beautiful deHignx, wonderful viiliie at i»;ieei« inarked 
,,.,f juAv 25 perrenl'off t(' iniike taire they are eleared
f;:, , . .Don’t forg'.'i t.u see thone vs'l'ieii in lla-" xtorv! ,
' 'Udakorir ■ DNE-OUARTER OFF! Jw-
:,VSf,. CHOICE 0,r '1 FANCY VASES--.,
.......nwtuVwAulm, !!w.1ear at..............:::. ,,:,.HA!
i'ipi'VA'lMTLY l-ANCY,'CUES'ANDYAUCKRS™.,. '.T '%(
, , l■,^■|,Ty d'A .'i'‘’vii.' v.iighi , wiu;e Cl.t'O I'ev dozen. SWI
■'wS ■li-,;'!!'- fr" 'b'LV',/ 'iViiiU 1ui bf ffir '$1.05''
-&'.v, 1 ONLYWHiNtlhNE HOC POINT IRON..- , .„£At,.*.'
.:':\.'oa!y,::'i lefi $'i„oo
^1^?: Tty,,,, ;V:






In^'Yciir Car Will'Assure You^'of "Ai'Merry 
CKristmaS''.and: A:..blappy Ne\v Y'earI' . ,■ |■









FITTED RED PLUMS 
PEARS




ON ALL MAKES OF CARS ^
ER OFF! *11 ' Promptly and FJl;icient:ly E.xecuted. Work |4j|| 





n\ AK/iQ mCL MS ..i.
■ rv.AM''
'NECTAR;
jaAbich cAcrccG CO. Limited ; li
, Sidiicyi B.C.; , ■.
